![Pre and postoperative magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) and computed tomography (CT) studies of the right sided vestibular schwannoma, occupying the cerebellopontine cistern and reaching the cerebral peduncle with early signs of compression.](10-1055-s-0038-1669985-i180177ov-1){#FI180177ov-1}

![Still images of the retrosigmoid transmeatal approach for resection of this vestibular schwannoma: ( **A** ) exposure of the intrameatal portion following opening of the internal auditory canal; ( **B** ) extrameatal cisternal portion; ( **C** ) the facial and cochlear nerves are dissected off of the tumor capsule; ( **D** ) complete removal of the vestibular schwannoma with preservation of the facial and cochlear nerves.](10-1055-s-0038-1669985-i180177ov-2){#FI180177ov-2}
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